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Reader, If yon want to know wbt le going on

ll Ihe bmlini world, Juel reed our dvrtiln
aolumn., Ibe Social oolumn in parll.ulnr.

Cion. Goorgo U. McClcllan has

taken up residenco in

Baltimore since his return from Europe.

Al.o. Senator Wallace u the only
ooniullod by Speaker Kerr In eonilita-tin- g

bt oouimittee.. ioeonrler Utility fr.
It is wonder tlio editor did not

stato thut Senator Wnllaco njipointod

the committooB, no aa to nniko a strong

case of incompetency ajjainKt Speaker

Kerr.

Wo clip the following item from an

cxcliango :

NoOblneat bank'luu felled for live hundred

mn. when the but failure took place the
head, wara eut ol and "una Into oorner

wllb tbo olbar aaiala.

Well, it is about time we had somo

"heathen Chinee" regulations in this

coiTtitry.

"oE Member. The Bullefouto

Watchman says :

Oar Congreiraan bar boon apiolntad a inem-- -

bar of tba committon on railroad, and eanel., in

Congre.., and wa Tenture the euertton lhare ll
no genllemns on Iba eommiltae wbo l. bailor
qnalined or will make mora efficient mambar

titan Jar. Marker. He ihould bare been planed

at the bead of it.

Wo second tho motion.

Some Consolation. Tho Philadel-

phia Xorth American believes that
Whipper, Moses, Patterson, and the

rest of tho plundering gang who Infest

South Carolina, wero sent there as a

punishment for the sins and fully of her

people, and meekly accepts theilccrpCR

of Providence.

Still the Same. Grant went to

hear Moody and Hankoy when in Phila-

delphia two weeks ago, looking at tho

Centennial arrangements, but nn ex-

change remarks that in threo days

after his return to Washington ho was

as bad ns ever. His most intimato

friends givo him up for lost.

Radical Morality. Tho memlwrs

of the whisky ring, like tho Povil, were

nblo to nuoto Scripture when it served

their purpose. Whenever im agent of

tho Treasury Department was about

to start out on an investigating' tour

ho would telegraph to tbo distillers

and gungers, "Isaiah xl, 4," and they,

knowing that ho was coming to make

"crooked" straight, would prepare to

"sec" him.

Another I!ki.ative. Tho rule ol

nepotism at the White House has in no

sense abated. Tho President has

just promoted his nephew by marriago,

Second Lieutenant Campbell, of tho

Twenty-secon- infantry, to a vacant

assistant quartermastersbip over tho

heads of a dozen other young officers

of tho army who woro struggling for

promotion. Lieut. Campbell has been

a relative only a few months. Grant's

Saintoris, will no doubt bo

made a ilajor General somo of theso

days if Queen Victoria will givo him up.

Dried I'p. An industrious reporter

of tho Now York Sun tried to draw out

Gen. Sherman on tho question whether

tho sectarian issues would affect tho

next Presidential election, and got the

following reply from tho General :

I wouldn't for tba world tar word about tbat.

It in a thing about which people ought not to

peak, or aren to tbink. I believe In the

of Ibe I'nlled State, and the Tea
That'i enough for me.

The General may not know as much

about war as Col. Fred. Grant, but ho

is sound on tho Ten Commandments

(the Golden Rule) and the fundamental

law of tho nation.

A Specimen Kancal "Brick."
Goorgo Lear, recently appointed At-

torney General by Gov. Ilartranft, was

a member of tho Constitutional Con-

vention two years ago, and ho was so

"put out" about the now Constitution

that ho refused to sign that instrument

even nftor it had been adopted by the

people by a majority of l H,flfl(). We

wonder whether he took an oath to

support it when he entered upon the dis-

charge of his official duties under it, or

whether he liascommencod business "on

his ow n hook" and wholly ignored tho

parchment

A Small Oitraoe Mill. South

Carolina has beenmo the scene of an-

other outrngo, but 1Mb time tho Demo-

crats aro not "tho fellers what did it."

Therefore there is no howl along tho

liadical lino. Tho outrngo is, that tho

legislature elected somo judges, two ol

whom, a white fellow nnmed Moses and

a negro named Whipper, aro so in- -

famously corrupt and that
even tho Rmlical Governor can't swnh

.low them. Ho denounces tho rascals

in fiercest terms, and refuses to com-

mission thorn. What glorious Iruit

wo do pluck from Radicalism !

A TuKAKONAM.E 1'loT. Tho "crook

ed" whisky business is shaking "tho
Government" to its foundation,

half of Grant's household aro en-

gaged in this hugo fraud. Tho free

booters liavo bagged their millions,

The Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to

llie case, soya?

It riot tblekenei bat Ilrtetow ain.l allot.

.Mr. Oreat ie an obetlnatrtnaa and a daring man,
h.rf not ha would dare to turn out Ibe ener.
..... Mm aow. If be did. it would net only

vut a ttalrd-ta- dream, but make Url.lnw the

wecee eary oandidate of any party lack enough

to gel bin. Wa enj'poee tba break will eotno

.in.lt.. I,at Ibe loner It le drlaved the better
i, ik. annntrr and the boturr for Uri.low. Ha

haa nothing to do but go ahead, letting no guilty
man ereapo, and let uraot im.ri.r.
There ll going to boJgroal fua by and by.

' In Suspense. Tho organs and stock

holders of Jay Coolso's Northern Ta--

fiflc and of tho Central Pacillc railroads

cry vh fear that Congress will

rraut aid totiio Texas Pacific railroan
, Alter granting lbs territory of alwmt

fnive Statins to IU forcei-- r man's, and

bu of subsidies, H would le u) awful

crimo for tlan mdio o.y to akl tliO

latter. 1 1 now floats f2S0 to get over

land lo California. Build tho Texas

Pacific, and it will costs only 15fl

That 1100 on each passenger is tho

milk In tho patriotic cocoanut, shout
which tho aforesaid ditintereMed poopl

talk about. They have passes over
the road, but common folks must come
xlown with f2S0, or olso stay at homo.

Givsus competing lines and wo will

.Jiave low freight rates and cheap travel,

AX ORACLE SPEA KS.

That undiHguisod hero, statesman
and patriot, Colonel John V. Forney,
who has been rtiMunting in Europe
for the pant yeur, has Untilly teen
heard from, lie has lusuod an epis-

tle on Presidential candidates. And,
behold) bo has lull ''the tiovornmont"
out of the catalogue I Grant is ignored
by him. llo presents for tho considera-

tion of his liatllcal friends, the names
ofE. B. Washburn, of Galons, III., now
Minister to France ; James G. Blaine,
late Speaker, and now u mombor of
Congress from Maine, and Oliver P.
Morton, t'nitcd States Senator from
Indiana. Ilo wants "a kind Provi-denc- o

to honor the Republican party
next year, and to place one of thorn ut
tho bead of itn columns."

Tbiscelcbnitedliiaiiul'ncturerol'Pifsi-dentiu- l

camliiliitwt has also selected a
bevy from which he wants tbo Demo
crats (not Providence, as in tho other
caso'i to select their candidate. )Ia
names Samuel J. Tiltkn, of New York ;

Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana;
Allen G. Thuiman, of Ohio, and Tlios.
K. Bayard, of Delaware. Tho two
former aro Governors of their respect-

ive States, and the two hitter repre
sent their constituents in tho Vnited
States Semite.

What an excellent, disinterested pa
triot Colonel Forney is, anyhow I Ho
has. sacrificed nearly a lifetime for the
benefit of both parties, and is still will-

ing to continue in tho same business.

An Expositor. Tho Now York
Herald has set out on a general expose
of secret societies which it thinks aro
of a political character, or bias. Theso
Orders dispute the charge, but tho

Herald sticks to it and goes for them'.
Having dono up the Order of the T'nitcd

Americans, it paid its attention a few
days ago to tho Order of tho United
Amorican .Mechanics, anil published
what it claimed to bo an exposo of tho
initiation, grip, signs and passwords
of tho Order. As it has tho Patriotic
Order Sons of America down in its list,
wo may expect next that it will do np
that Order by turning it insido out.

Just how they get hold of theso things
is past tiny fellow's finding out but a

paper that sends an explorer to Africa,
and docs other such during things,
Intighs nt the secrecy of most societies,
and finds a way to got at them and

publish what it wants if there only bo

an incentive sullicicnt to start them
on tho job.

The 0i.ii Scandal to nn Renewed.
Mr. Frank Moulton has instituted,

through his counsel, General Roger A.

Pryor, a civil suit in tho Supremo
Court of Brooklyn, for 150,0(10 dnmngos
against Rev. llonry Ward lleccher.
Only a singlo question will bo at issue
in tho coming suit. This will bo tW
truth or falsity of Mr. Moulton's alle

gation that Mr. lieecher had commit
ted adultery with Mm. Tilton. ror
tho determination of this question, Mrs.

Tilton will be a vital witness, and will

bo called, as well as a number of others
whoso testimony wus excluded on t'io

great trial. On tho other hand, the
quostion of Mrs. Tilton's character not
being in any way at issue, tho testi-

mony of a large number of witnesses
produced ut tho Tilton-Beechc- r trial
will not ho competent. Tho trial will

therefore bo a brief one, and It is an-

ticipated that it will not occupy over
two weeks' titno.

A Government Movement. Nows
from Washington soems to indicate

that Grant will turn off both Fish and
Bristow tho former for preventing
him from making a war on Spain, and
the lat tr fi r imprisoni ng his" crooked "

whisky ring butties. Grant wants to
get np a war to cause an excitement
among the pcnplo and call their atten-

tion away from tho huge robberies per-

petrated by his confederates, which
arc now being brought to light by a
few honest men In his employ, and who
expect to be assisted by a Democratic
Congress. There are a few officials in

the ranks ot tho opposition who have
become ashamed of the larcenies per-

petrated on tho people by a Godless
crew which has infested every depart-
ment of lh Government, both Stifle
and national, lo tho disgrace of civiliza
tion. . '

A Grand Fizzle. Tho '7(5 conven
tion, held at Tyrono Inst week, wus
the greatest " State firzle" ever enacted.
Wm. J. Hemphill, nl tho
legislature, assessor, revenue collector,
general Radical political manager, etc.,
of this ootinty, was tho substitute for
Gen. Gordon, of Georgia, and our cor-

pulent and discreet friend, Mr. Hum-

phrey, superseded Judgo Kellcy. A

few other small potatoes woro thrown
in to make u p tho delegation of WO R IC-

ING MKN from this county. If work-

ing men and reformers are made out
of this kind of stuff, wo aro greatly
mistaken and must unlearn a great
deal. Not one of tho delegates from
this town has dono a ilny'.i work in
the past five yeurs, and yet they assume
to regulate tho working man's affairs.
What hypocrisy and demagogism.

Poon Fellow Tho editor of tho
Wnrrcn Mail, E. Cowan, who has hold
a clerkship under Congressman Sco-fiel-d

for twelve years, has been turned
out to piutturo by tho Democratic
Congress. Ho was a pa-

triot during tho war, but now bo
puckors up his patriotism in this way :

The maimed bey in blue art lent to the rear,
while the boya in gray are ealled to the front.

Cowan rover smelled powder, yet
in tbo whole Iwelvo years ho novor
offered his 2,000 desk (with only four
hours work per day) to a maimed boy
in blue. Now, since ho is kicked out,
lie is hunting up "tho boys in blue!"
Get out,you hypocrite? Your patriot-
ism is loo thin and comes too late to
prove of any virtuo whatever.

Another. It has been discovered
that tho account of tlu !adical Treas-

urer Bork, of Buffalo, New York, is

short Just l.1&0,000. Ho has "just
crossed over to tho other shore" Can-

ada whore he can wjuy his grab,
with his friends, while bis bail ii iu.ufl
awful stow over tho feast to whiHi
they aro invited in Buffalo.

A ?eajiT. The franklin ftirrtntar
says : Urolhor MoCk.nnd was aggres-
sive and perhaps personal who? he fold
tho Free Methodist congregation In

ilannt's Hall on Kundfly evening
"Here's wlu'W you .can get Jruo re-

ligion without going down Into a witter
lank."

Tho increase lnlho pnbllo debt for
December was l,01,0ti2.

A SEXSlllfJ: LA J MAX
Tbeio is probably no singlu

irithin the folds of tho JI.E.CIiiireli
' u has brought so much disgrace
upon that denomination alnce tho an
nihilation of Parson Jlrownlow, as
Binhop 11 u von, who carried a big load
of coal and always unloads at the
wrong time and at the wrong place,
(lis rocont third term movement we
think will Bottle his hash for a whilo.

Charles Korhoff, in the oharaotor of
a Alothodist layman, enters a ringing
protest against the efforts of any Jloth
odist Bishop to commit the Church to
a third term, llo says that Bishop
Haven has dono a great deal at tho
South to widen tho biviteh between
Northern and Southern Methodists,
and to weaken the- bond of brother-
hood between tbo sections, or nt least
to increase causes of Irritation. Ho
closes tt letter to The Herald on the
subject by a sharp complaint of tho
conduct of Methodist clergymen, in
endeuroring to use their influence nt
tho While House for political purposes,
llo says of this course : "It seems to
mo dishonorable, and they have un-

doubtedly and within my own painful
experience brought contempt and dis-

grace upon tho Methodist numo by
by such misconduct. 1 n my judgment
and in that of inuny other Methodists

the lavor in which our more prominent
clergy have been held ut the Whito

House, and consequently in tho de-

partments, during a number of years,
has had an evil influence upon them,

and has worked badly for the Church.

For my part I should bo vory happy

if tho next President should prove to

have an unoonquorablo aversion to all

Methodist clergymen. It would bo a

fortunato thing for tho denomination."

Centennial Movements. An

says : Thero was a grand time

at Trenton last Monday, celebrating

tho ninety-nint- anniversary of Wash-

ington's famous passage of tho Dela-

ware and his early morning nttnek

upon the Hessians. A sham battle

was fought in which Goorgo was rep-

resented by a inujestio looking Jersey-man- ,

and tho full details of tho real
battle wero carried out. Thero was
somo difficulty in getting men to play
Hessian lor tho occasion, but it was
overcome by Importing a few hundred
hisbanded Pilgrims from Philadelphia.
Tho editor of the llai risbnrg Tcl graph
was offered tho command of tho "foreign

mercenaries," but declined.
wero historically correct, and

the muiKcuvors admirable, thero were

more Jersey men in tho sham fight
than the combined forces of both ar-

mies amounted to ninety nino years
ago in tho real battle of Trenton.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, ol

Georgia who hits hud so many struggles
with the monstor death in rocont yeurs,
is reported unable to reach Washing-

ton, and probably dead by this timo.
Wo hirpo ho will livo over tho Centen-

nial.

XO COMPOUXDIXa WITH
THIEVES.

Tho Democratic party has a great
duly to perforin, and that ut tho earli-

est moment practicable. Tho peoplo,
by electing a decisivo majority ol" Dem-

ocrats to the popular branch of Con-

gress, bavo given an expression of their
confldonco which must not bo disap
pointed. J hoy will not look lor im-

possibilities, nor demand any rash or
unjust action from tho members of tho
House ; but they will havo a right to
expect vigilnnco, scrutiny of every
proposition of their political opponents,
ond thorough- - investigation of past
wrongful doings where they anect tuo
general welfare.

Tho vanlngo ground which is now
occupied by tho Deniftcratic pari-- , hits

not been lightly won, nor is It to bo
lightly regarded.' It has required
years of patient, persevering effort, in
tho face of a powerful political organ-
ization, which did not hesitate lo y

unfair means and to squander
public money, in the vain hopo of pre-
venting it. Undoubtedly the struggle
hns been prolonged by the vilest meth-
ods ; but truth is mighty, and must
ultimately prevail. Great governments
liko ours cannot long rest upon a basis
of public peculation and robbery.
Theso must givo way, and tho people
must come to their rights, and regain
their own.

Kven so recently as threo years ago.
after battling the enemies of fair deal-
ing for seven long years alter peace
was doclarod, the Democratic outlook,
to superficial observers, was not very
cncourutfinir : but to thoso who studied
tbo Amorican pulse, and regarded with
attention tho predominating honest
constituent which rons through Amcri- -

t .i ... ...I.:.. I. lcan cnurucicr, uiui mum mis ouiy n
sultud, was foreseen ; iih well as more
to come. Jt is no merely ephemeral
triumph ol one party over another; it
is but the beginning of tlio grand tn- -

umiih of populnr right over enormous
person

high thorn turns
inaugurated and inns tur suBiuiiieu iins(
great wrong, must go down, out. of
sight, ana givo place lo ouiers who
will do their simple, honest duty to
their tellotv-cilisen-

There must bo no compounding of;
felony, no sncrifico of honorablo prin-
ciple, no tampering with the rights of
citizens. Compromise, between honest
Democracy nnd dishonest Radicalism,
is absolutely impossible, sooner
it is clearly understood tbo better. , No
more Louisiana injnstiro, brought about
by tyrannical political action, culmlnut
nig dospicablo, unconstitutional,
and huso compromise, to winch wo
may now bavo to labmit, as a choice
of evils. Norepctition of performances
such as Mr. Grant kiisjiitlierto carried
us through to prop up waning for-

tunes of Radicalism.
Rings robbing Rings havo existed,

growing richer richer year afler
year, since Grant became fairly
seated in oflleo. Their cxistouco was

incnus, in uivors iiuutnces; suicided
by theso national ofllcurs, und protected
Irom exposure punishmont; while

stealing of millions upon millions
of tho peoplo's money,
paid in by taxation, was permitted to

on unmolested. Kvcn now wo
fjo the siiectaclo of direct inter- -

States. stop tho of justice,
which happened tobadirecled too

in tho direction tho Grant lljrono.
t Is a duty of the Democratic House

of to take note these
things, and act accordingly. Tho

and cititcn, voters
who placed Iboso inemhors np the
watch lower, lujik to them now for a

itkc tho consequences ; tho House can- -

not sanction sort oi compounding;
their ;o u,i;),'rini ;

their condemnation of rescue's, fjig and
lifjo, complete. ho

desire of lho majority
ol pou)Jo ij'(the Stales Is at
this nionu'nt fair play yd death lo

Pitltburgn

it:m:n xuMBsii oxk
Home. Juuiiary 11, lSTli

At tho beginning ol the year 1 be-

gin my talk readers. What
I have to say will bo said with but a

single end in view, via: tno pronseiua-tio-

of Democratic principles in u

homely way, to tho frud that reason
Mid tbouirht tuny iuido us to a just

of our political duty, Whut Is

hero said will not be defended. 1 is sole
purpose is to suggest thought to
reproduce principles sometimes lost
Bight of. In what is said, no attempt
will bo mado to nppcul to passion or
to rally prejudice, but urgumuiit or
criticism, it usou ut an, will no iisen
with calmness sad without sbiiso. The
times are propitious tor sober socond
bought. Business adversity and pe-

cuniary disaster bavo reached to eve ry
door-sill- . Tho duys are evil and men
grow fearful ofthu future. In uu

hour it is w iso to draw experience
the lessons ol past lo Bit nt

feet of tho sages of our party and
gather thero wisdom tind knowledge
liir use uniting tbo troubles (ho pres.
eut. iv the Democrat who loves and
reveres 'tho principles of free Govern-

ment, and who bclioves Unit lliey
should bo sacredly maintained, the
lessons ol' Joil'erson, tbo Ibiinder of his
part;, aro ulwnys in season, always
respected, und, so Ihr as the progress
of events will permit, are always to be

obeyed. His creed, now nearly throe
quarlciti of a century is ns perfect
a compendium of political truth now
as when ho uttered it, and it is the
very cssonco of tlio faith of an honest
Democrat. Lot us repeat it
remember it: "Ennui and exact
justice to all mon whatever state or
persuasion, religious or political ; pence,
commerce and honest friendship with
all nations entangling alliances with
none ; tbo support of the State govern-
ments in nil their rtghts ns tho most
competent administrations for our do-

mestic concerns and the surest bub
walks against tenden-
cies; the .preservation of the general
Government in its wholo constitutional
vigor as the shoet anchor of our peace
at homo and safety abroad ; a jealous
care of tho right of election by tho
people ; absolute acquiesenco in the de-

cisions of tho majority; a well disci-
plined militia; the supremacy of
civil over military authority ; econo-
my in tho public expense, tliat labor

bo lightly burdened ; the honest
payment of our debls nnd sacred
preservation of public faith ;

of agriculture, and of
commerce ns itshundinaiil ; thudiflusion
of information, and arraignment of

all abuses at tbo bar of public reason ;

freedom of religion; irecdom of
press; freedom of person under the
protection of tbo htibea cormx, and
trial by juries impartially selected,
This should bo tho creed of" our politi-
cal touchstone by which to

tho services those we trust."
As tho. great truths that inako up

tho aggregate of the Christian religion
never their font) nor their value
in the world of morals, so theso great
doctrines aro of binding lorco

in tho world of politics. Our
form of government can only be suc-

cessfully administered when they are
rigidly observed. Neglect of tho ob-

servance of those principles, or viola-
tions of their teachings, invariably re-

act uimn and bring in their
train countless ills. Tho man who
does not seek office, or who neither
sees nor feels nny direct benefit to him
self from theperiodicul changes of rulers
Unit occur under our syslerStvery otlcn,
thinks it not matter to him who'
rules or what principles govern. Hut
when financial distress pervades every
part of country und comes the
daily lifo of theso uien, thoy.are taught
by sail experjeneo that it is a matter
of grave importance to them who gov-

erns nnd what principles prevail.
Jefferson's maxims woro good for

tho people of bis day, and they are
for all tho peoplo of our day.

"The preservation of tho general Gov-

ernment in its whole constitutional
vigor," if faithfully observed would
have mado secession impossible and
saved ns of nil tho woes that flowed
therefrom. "A jealous Care of the right
of election by the people" would pun-

ish with just severity frauds and
outrages upon the bnllot by which the
verdict of the people have again and
again been reversed. "Tho supremacy
of the civil over tho military authority"
would have spared us tho spectacle of
a Louisiana legislature dispersed at tlio
point of tho bayonet. " in
the public expenso to tho end that la-

bor may be tightly burdened " is plainly
tho need of the present, but labor helps
its enemies' and liljo a blind giant
wastes its strength in aiding those who
are tho very agents of extravagance.
"The honest payment of our debts and
sacred preservation of the public faith"
may well bo commended lo those with-
in tho circle of our party who forget
tho intrinsic value of a promise lo r.
and ignore our traditions in tbo hope
of porsounl gain.

'The diffusion of information the
arraignment of all abuses at the bar of;
public reason tenches us the lesson

that our institutions are lutscil uimn
ii,0 inteili, nro of the ncotili and Hint

mH.n m tbat iiitelliircnco throutrh
U(10 ,ar 0f vn4a reason" is n belter

. ..' .

correctivo ol abuses tlian is the remedy
tbat a secret conclavo of bound
associates would provide. Tbo hitler
, an appeal to passion, secrecy and

i,M,(,ruiico; tho former to reason, light
ft,l intelliironco. "Freedom of rcliirion

u,0 t of passion and of prejudice,
,! cvidenco thickens that tbo very

basest instincts of our nntures aro
about to bo appealed to In behalf of re
ligion, in order to preserve power lor
thoso who bavo so shamefully misused
it. Wherever nnd whenever wo find
darkness sought and light nvoided,
prejudice aroused and reason ignored
or passion invoked and calm thought
driven if wo havo tho of a
llmnoernt wo will nt onco rccognir.c
tho baud of thoso who bale our princi- -

n es. iletest onr no icv nnd neck u con
' tinnanco of radicitl rule.

Let us slop and think, and uso our
I'ommon m:nss.

V ' liAIHCAl," Rkioiim. Tho Seero
lary of tbo Treasury is engaged in
the work of reducing expenses in
custom bouses, tho pay of inspectors
being cut down I ruin it to .'i.,rl per
day, and tlio salary of clerks reduced
(..,, S"lin 1.. .,,.!, 'I'l.ia ia nil

,;,. reform nt the
other end of line. Instead of Ink
ing a of)' lho subordinates in tho
custom bouse, it would bo a belter
thing tn cut down tho President's sal
ary and of his. cabinet. If there
is a reduction all round, tho country
will it, not if they begin

duces.

Raiuc al Diioli.crv. Congressman
Townscnd, of Troy, N. Y., one of the
wits on tho Republican side of the
House, is supposed to bo facetious ovrr
his humble nssigiiTnenl in Speaker
Kerr's committees. Ho writes to a
friend ; " I was nut mon lho committeo

Raven Is noxious to know whether
me riiriutn or tuo avanor is to rtne

nation. We cannot say positively
lliph will do it, wo can assure bint

of one tiling; ikm Grant will havo lo
movo out of the While Uonto o,i the
3d of March, 1877, no mailer whether
tho Puritan or I let Cavalier rules the
nntioi. .
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Illinois has got twonty-ou- o rail-

roads in the hands of roooivor.

Australia's goods for tho Cuuton
nial aro beginning to come forward.

Giant is negotiating for the sale
of his Missouri farm for --'B8,000.

Persons visitlngtho centennial can
look for Lorno. aa he has uromlsed to' t

i'l'vlng hi. mind uThe South Bond, Indiana, wagon
work, aro making s whooUtgo:f0,i,,"1I?, profitable

."'If' Having titkon bis residonco In
' Kentucky, Mr. Kerr sludiue) law in

Tho National of Louisvillo, whore bo
Association out off boor graduated with marked honor. Altor
tho a short residenco Kentucky ho

A process hits just been Invented muved to Now Albany, lndlunn. Hero
in Belgium for iiinniil'actiiriug blown;
.,;

rt
Five million salmon will be planted

in Michigan waters, not heretotoru sup
plied, within lliu next four weeks,

F.J. Ilrugniii, Radical lately elud-
ed Slate Senator from Mercer county,

filed a petition in bankruptcy.

Onirics 0'( 'onniir f still Improv-
ing, notwithstanding tlio fact tbat hu
has read tho President's .Message.

uwii in Texus they aro eating
roasting curs plucked fresh from the
green growing stalks. In their gardens.

Tho shipments of grain from Phil-
adelphia for 1875 show a vory heavy
increase on uny previous year's busi-

ness.
Richardson, of Illinois,

is suffering from paralysis, nnd is a
dangerous though not hopeless condi-

tion, his home in Illinois.
r

Henry W. Hoyt, chairmnil of tho
Republican Stato c'tnnmittoo) wonts
tho appointment of reporter tho
Supreme Court.

In the Kast Indies tho ladies of
arv subjected tho luboried government to

ol building nun Keeping uiem
in running order.

One hundred and thirty-tw- ties
for a railroad woro recently cut from
one treo in Washington county. One
log furnished forty-thre-

Tho Allegheny Valley railroad
company has commenced suit against

estate of tbo late Col. iltiam
Phillips tor near $.'158,000.

Tbo net profits of the Wcsiorn
Union Telegraph Company for I ho half
year coding Deoember 1875, are
set down nl $1,752,781.

Ono offweed's says that
he used lo be fond of learning verses from
tho ltiblo when a boy. And now ho

has committed Kxndiis.

Tho doctors of Tnmaqua havo
funned a ring, and decreed that they
will attend person or fumily who
is indebted lo uny one of tho fraternity.

A jury in the Bitrtlett county Cir-

cuit Court, Colorado, recently decided
a case of assault with intent to kill, by
a gnmo of oik lire. Tbo verdict was:
"Guilty of ussiiult and buttery."

Willium Brown, a Harrisburg boy

ofeight years, disappea rod Nov. 5th, and
nothing was heard Irom nun until
Monday, Hcc. 27 when his body was
ton ml in tire canal basin.

Symbolism. Tho vignette on spe-

cial licenses issued by tho Internal
Revenue to rectifiers and
wholesale liquor dealers is tho figure
of Mercury, tho god of thieves.

John Manifold, of Low er Cbnnco-nui- l

towosbiii. York couutv. has been
postmaster at Muddy Creek Fords for
forty-thre- yeurs, having received his

first appointment under President Jack-

son 1832.

New P.nglund schoolmarms havo
becomo so plentiful that tho papers of
vnai section are uuggiog uuiu- -

sels who aro crowding tho normal
schools to adopt any other occupation
or livelihood than teaching.

General Joo Lane, the candidate
for Vico President 18C0 on
Brockinridgo ticket, Is a fnrmor in
Oregon. His son, Lafayette Lane, is
a rcpresenlntivo iu the present Con-

gress from that Stato.

An order issued by Adjutant Gen-

eral Latta, of this Stale, announces
that the general inspection of lho mili-

tia of this Stato will take placo during
the months of April and May, next
year, instead ol in tlio Iml.

When llrislow was n boy it is said
that bo usetl grab all marbles
out ol tho ring and run oil borne with
them, leaving his companions renew

stnkes out of their own pockots.
It was called "busting the ring.

If a man Is found drunk in Ver
mont, ho can be kept in jail until he
reveals w ho supplied tho liquor. Sev-

eral are thus languishing at Rutland,
and it is suspected they will continue
stubborn until tlio snap over.

'i'bo United States Circuit Court
of New York has just decided that I

firm going into bankruptcy, nnd giv
ing notes payment of indebtedness,
cannot proceed with after
these notes lull duo and remaid unpaid.

Patrick H. Rnsleriek, who got
drunk and tossed his infant child out
of window some time ago In

hns been sentenced to ono
yenr'simprisonment in the penitentiary.
r and blond is a rlicup commodity
in jho city ol brotherly lovo.

Tho Bank of Brandy wino, West
Chester, this Slate, finds itself in tho
same condition ttiut overtakes so many
of us thoso times "short" and there
fore closes its doors, novor likely to bo
opened again n a living concern able
lo pay its just dents.

Tho Norfolk Virijiiiinii, speaking
ofGrants connection with the whisky
ring, says "No nuiu has charged him
with partnership in tho roguery, but
the inexorable tacts havo aotno
of his near friends bo rogues and
many of rogue to have been his
friends.

Congress has Iteforo it several pro
positions to amend tho ronstilution
relativo election of Presidont, all
of which ngroo limiting tho Presi
dency to one term, proposition
limits It four years, another six
years, and a third confers upon tho
President, when bis term expires, tho
position ol wenator lor

A new feature, to our mind, lho
management of postal affairs, is tho
"dead letter olllce auction' authorised
by General Jewell, to tako place on
tho 19th of January next. The cata-
logue ii said eluhruco eight thou-
sand six hundred articles; and, as tho
costei mongor's advertisement formerly
read, "contains almost everything from
a needle an anchor."

A coroner's jury in Providenco, R.
I., has just rendered a verdict which,
if sustained, will materially aid lho
cause of tcmporuni'O On Christmas
night a man homo druk, at-

tempted kick his wife, but struck
his infant child, killing it instantly.
At tho inquest tho jury held that tho
person train whom the father purchas-
ed tbo liquor which fnndo him drunk
was guilty of murder.

One day last week tho United
Stntes F.xprose car on St. Louis,
Kansas City and Northern train was
entered between Ferguson and Jen-
nings stations, somtt ten or twelve miles
from St. J.ptiis. Tho messenger, Chas.
Kipcaiit, waj thrown into a large pack-ag-

idlest pud (ofLcd up, and tho safe
robbed of from 10,000 tt) 1211.000 in
money nnd bonds. On the arrival of

St Louis ho was released
from his confinement in a noarly smoth-
ered condition. Kincaid can givo but
r very meagre description of tho rob-
bers, "snd the lnvc so far
gninci) very little iiforpitipn Ufjvprk
on.

TUEXliW SVJiAKUH.
Mr. Kerr, representative from

.the Third Indiana district, who hits
bueii elected speaker ol Forty
liiurth Congress, Is a unlive of thil
fitutM Imviiiir Ihmui lini'it iii.ae Titiiyrillii
1,'ruwlbrd county, in 1827. Tho foiiu-- t
jtiull f ,is education was luid tho
common schools of Crawford county,

subsequently studied at sovorul
academies, tho meantime touching

"Hums ami anility soon untight
him ililo liotioo. luMRAfl ho was elect- -

ud to 1 o Legislature of Indiana tor
two years. In ibis position he cn- -

hancoil his reputation and popularity
both by votes and speeches. His judg.
nient wus sound, anil ho had lliu
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influence wits brought to bear lions down some seventeen millions bo- -
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sides serving iii Hiu Legislature Mr.
Kerr ulso ui te.l at ilill.n enl periods as
Cny Attorney, und Prosecuting At--

loruuy ol rioyii county, in lsns licl
witsthosen rciorter of tho Suprumoj
Court of Indiana, and edited with trreat
ability uud cleanliness five volumes of
tho reports ol that body. In 18U2Air.
Kerr made his appearance on a national
platform, having been chosen t
rbirly-ninll- i ( imgress. llo was also

in IMlili, 18(i8, 1870 nnd 1874.
In Congrats cureer of Mr. Kerr
was true to tho principles which ho
professed. Ho opposed ull illegulilast Congress. It is noteworthy that
schemes for abstracting monoy from Mr. Bristow askf lor less than his

national treasury, luststed 'Uiwht nartment not last year: Mr. Jewell
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public officers being held to astrict ac-

count, ui'!;rd the discontinuance of
needless otlleo holders, nnd recommend- -

the early rules of honcstv nnd econo
my. Being nn imprcasivo speaker,
and at ull limes fortified with facts,
Mn Kerr com inunded the uttentiou of
tho Houso whenever ho spoke. His
record is that of uu honest, upright
and consistent Democrat, firm in his
principles without partisanship, und
no suspicion of venality ortyckery has
over attached to him. Ho has the
com ago to say no when that is tho
right word un in i ruble qualification
for a Spottker of tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives at this timo. In relation to
tbo peinonulily of Mr. Korr, it was
thus sketched by a late Washington
correspondent: "lie is tail, thin and
spare. His face is thin and angular.
11 is eyes, a bluish gray, glint und glow
Irom under a puir of strong, projecting
eyebrows. II is nose is long, sharp and
quivers when excited, liko a wild man's.
Tho lower part of bis litco fulls away
into a sort ol of a beard of
a saudy-luiiw- color. Ilia forehead
climbs up bleak and bare until the top,
of tho skull is reached; here yon find
a slight undergrowth of sandy hair
thai becomes a thkk hedge lower ul)iit
tbo ears. Tho complexion of tho mini
is sullow (the bilious climate of Indiana
bits dono that for him), lint when ani
mated in debate tho rich bhssl jumps
tin under Ins skin until ho bus ns much
color its a coy virgin first tolling tho
story ol her lovo. Kerr always dresses
in a suit ol rusty liiack thill Hops and
clings to him alter the fashion ol gar
ments once made very wet and since
bung tip to dry. J tie rusty color ol
his clothes und lho absence ol bright,
positive lints about bis fuco givo Kerr
a decidedly rusty appearance, uul ll is
tlio rust ol steel Mnke against linn.
uud oii never fail lo ieraw fire uud the
proper ring." This is Michael C. Kerr,
w ho will preside over the most import-
ant session of Congress that has been
held within the lust decode.

OR A XT, THE POPE, AXO THE
SCHOOLS.

Something must bo dona. That
something is to voto for tho schools
nnd against tho Pope. After tho elec-

tion wo aro comparatively safe. The
country has been frequently saved
from the encroachments of tbo Jesuits
in this manner. A Republican victory
always diminishes the swelling of tho
Pope's too. It acts liko an ointment
administered to it. Theso Republican

fioliticinns, who are so vigilant in
Bible and the public schools,

aro themselves, nut Christians. Their
knowledge of the Scriptures is chiefly
derived from what they bear of them
rather than actual rending. But this
doesn't make any difference. It is
easy to bo religious and not pious.
How much easier to bo concerned for
the cause of religion nnd yet have no
religion But in this class ol politi-
cians, we beg leavo to bo understood
wa don't include General Grunt. His
but fitting thut ho should be the choice
of tho clergy. Ho baa always led a
p.ro and gslly lite; his habits aro
known to bo irreproaehablo ; be never
drank r used tobacco in any lorm ;

his lips are never profaned by an onlh;
he has a horror of a horse-race- r ; ho is
regular in his attendance at church ;

his leisure bom's uro devoted to earn-
est religious discussion with eminent
bishops, doctors of divinity. There is
n propriety in calling upon Grant to
save our religion nnd our schools. Ho
has nil end v saved our lliiou. Wo
know, therefore, that ho is cnpablo of
rrreut lliirnrs. His natriotism stands
out us brilliantly ns his niutv. Ho has

name, by a singular coincidem . stand
for the I'iiited States, llo is
for tbo contest to coiumenco with thol
I'ono and the Jesuits. Ho threw down

possibly bo ayther men who can
save and presorvo
liiblo and the schools. None, however,

tlo it as well as Grant. This wo
freely admit. may lie thoso whoso
lire polices aro ngalnst tlilnr term

better a term, belter a life
timo, than that wo should full under

dominion of the Jesuits? When
wo fully iiidersluin llwit wo have
cither (u lake Grunt again or have nn
ltiblo nml no- schools, wo must bo

those who aro school uud
liiblo men. When lho Dcinocratio
party nominates lho Popo for Fresi- -

dent ami tries lo divide the fund
ho religious sects, to null down'

tho suliisil houses and burn tlio lliiilo,
then Enquirer will conio to tho
front aii'Lshotil the battle-cr- y of free
dom I We wouldn't ullow any Repub
lican to excel us r.ciil, ' bore
large element of truu Godliness our
composition, although lo a superficial
observer it may lo bo Intent

not fully developed. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Moual lNsTiii;t'Toiis. Tho Rev. K.

P. Smith, Into Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, has been unanimously elected
president of the Howard University.
'I'liia In llin Vtmilli tvli.i iiiaiut inn all tin.
time that thero was such thing
nil 1 mliiLii rimr I j nil in liia mitver in

tors Secretary Delano thought
tho of men. This!

aaeiits tio,ceivod hiu,iMj'
to in tho sociuty of suiufs.
tho mnn Secretary
with all. his to political
reputation, did not to retain
position where acts be open
to Conim'ssioiinl Inquiry. This js tlio
man tip lias bsen elevated (1)0

of an ItistruqlQr, qf youth I
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tills.

Locally, Radicitl snobs are constantly
howling about high taxes, und demand
reform. Hut when Ibey riso to the
illirnltir nt tin, Silnl.t t.l.nv f,n..r.,t till
about ll. Tho nation is still worse
Although business firms and Individ- -

uals havo uurtuiled their expenses from
ton to twenty per cent, past two
yeurs, tho Washington government de
mands more money to "run tlio ma-

chine" in 1870 than over before. Tho
editor of the Philadelphia Tima makes
the following remarks uu this aubjocl :

It is not from Mr. Bris-tow-

book of est i uiatus, jml where tbo
administration proposes to make the
retrenchment wo havo heard
Last year we were ussurud tbnt every
thing tvns whittled down the fiuust

millo noiui. and ibe cstiuuttes
new current fiscal ye.tr summed

up threo hundred und ten millions id'
dollar. Congress, however, in view
of tlio elections neudiii", took on u

hard lo tho administration, but it cuu- -

Hot usik lor even as eeneroas treitt- -

iiieiil as this from tho present House of
Ifuprcsoiumivos, ami proimuiy iissum.
ing thut its estimates will bo ruthlessly
cut down, it has prudently made
much larger than belbre, lo allow an
ample, margin lor reduction. Tho sum
demanded curry on tho government
from June, 1870', to June, 1877, Isft.'ll

or four nnd a half millions
more tliuu lust year's estimates, und
twonly-oii- o und a half millions more
than tho appropriations made by the

asks for less than Creswvll wanted
Mr. PierreiMinte for less than .Williams
got, and Fish for about snmc
us before, department being the
least costly of all. Chandler, on the
other bund, demands an increase over
lust year's appropriations, though not
as much ns Dcluno considered neccs-sur-

und Belknap and Robeson, as
usual, are asking lor more. Mora than
fifty-seve- millions is asked for tho
W'ltr Department ami nearly twenly-tbre- o

millions for Navy. The
estimates for army ulotio uro nearly
ctpinl to tho entire exponncs of the
grrvoriimcnt in 18G0, and tho sum total
is moro five times us great, al-

though population has increased in
the fifteen years forty per cent.
Surely, as Mr. Dawes remarked
year,, tho knito should go into thut
book of estimates, nnd wo shall be dis-

appointed if Mr. Randall's committee
do not cut and slash it without mercy.

A CEXTEXAItlAX PREACHER.
Tho Rev. Henry ' Bochin, belter

known as Father Boehin, tho
Mothodist preacher this country, and
probobly oldest minister in the
world, died on Tuesday ol' Inst week,
tho 28th ult., nt tlio house Ins grand
daughter, near Richmond, Slitten
Island. This venerable man wus born
on Juno 8, 1775, in Lancaster county
(Iii State, his litther, Martin
lloehin, w as a Mciiuouifc preacher, and
utterward prominent iu tho organiza
tion ol the I iiiirchol the I luted llrcth
ron, Henry received a plain German
education and a caivlul religious
ing, and nt an carle ugo beenmo con
nocted with .Methodist Church,
then newly organised in tins country.
One of lho first Methodist meeting
houses was built on lho Bochin prop-
crtv, and was long the centre ol It wide
religious influence, and it was thero, in
1708, Henry Boehm joined the
.Mclhodist body. Alter the iisuul pro
nation he was appointed a cluss-lca- 'l

at Soudorsburg, and subsequently, after
attending u Jlelhodist conlerenco in
180(1, becaniv an itinerant preacher.
In 1802 ho was appointed to Kent Cir
cuit, and alter lulioriiig there with
grent success was transferred to a new

of action in Pastern Pennsylvania.
lie preached in German this timo,
and was. the companion of Bishop As--

bury in his tour of tho Stato. Having
now fully acquired the'uso of tho Eng-
lish language bo preached to large
audiences at Harrisburg, Reading, Co
lumbia, antl other places. 1807 he
was stationed in Lancaster county
where tho Methodist Church first be-

came established through his influonco,
and whilo there translated tbo disci
pline of tho Methodist Church into the
German language. At this period
Bishop Ashury again chose this preach-
er as his traveling companion, and this
time theiaT labors extended over tho
States of Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee
Georgia, South Carolina, and other
points South and West. In 1809 bo
made a visit to the KasterA Stntes nnd
Now York, and was everywhere the
recipient marks ol respect and ntlen
lion. In 1812 he was appointed to
tho charge of tho Schuylkill distriet.and
he subsequently served as presiding
elder of tho Chesapeake, Delaware,
Lancaster, and other districts. Hot
was a member General Confer-
ence of 18H2 and that of 1814, when
tho separation took place between the
Church and South. Sinco 1844
ho has been iqwin the list of super
numerary preachers, Put lias main-
tained an active interest iu all Church
affairs and has been a constant attend-
ant of tho Conferences, where ho was
a! wny s received with tlio respect be- -

tilting years and services.

Jersey City, by the Newark Conler-
enco, of which ho was a member. On
tl'is occasion ho submitted on outline
ol Ins liusy lilo and labors in the Metbo-

wus again seined Willi on the
ol lust month, whilo attempting

to preach, in 'the village church nt
Richmond. " Father Boehm," as ho
was affectionately called by iieifldo of

tun ticnotuiiinltons, was a tievoica
Christian, and his end wus iu keeping
wiin tno doctrines no mugnt

THE PllESinET AXl) Ills
SECRETARIES.

President Grunt bad throughout
career tho good fortune be sua- -

tained by men at his wbo did his
thinking and When ho was
Geiioralof lho Army it was I law bogs ;

whon hu became' President Porter was
his fide ,i7i,i(-,t- . For a whilo Porter,
tainted by Grant, was President ol
lho I'iiited Stntes, But faithful ns ho
was to his chief, Porter knew when to
quit. Ho saw tho influences which
Grant was gathering around hint; ho
ubhorroil tho vulgarity of tho Presi-
dent's intimates ; he forecasted tho In-

evitable return of chief to ob
scurity, lacking only tho poverty of
yours ago, Ho took then place in
connection with tho Pullman Palace
Car Compnhy, which now yields him

salary of 110,0(10 a year and other
sums besides. Ilalx'ock stopped into
(is rn.utit alitu.r'ra in llin nrivHln" r.
relary's room of llto Whjlo House, and
a lino muss ho has mntlo of it. Hoine--

the manufacture of whisky, which w--

hav lately heard of, A.nd them s no

you know liraul. H'anhinijton Jailer.

Tito Chicago Timet says: "Santa
C ines didn't find Hunan B. Anthony's
strttkinpi this year. Last year bo
ripped tho lJ of the one she hujig up,
tryiiitf to push a tlvaj f oandj info it,
and she concluded nut to hanir un one
thlttlme."

ulwnys boon devotedly attached to tho On the 8th of Juno Inst his one liun--

murium cairle. The initials of his dredth birthday was celebrated ut

oatrer,

tho guuntlct to them in his powerful dist Church, and addresses wore made
Des Moines speech. Wo never Baw by a number ol prominent clergymen,
the l'opo's big loo swelled ns it was by 'I'bo excitement of lho occasion pros-hi-

in his annual messnge, There tratod him, and though ho rallied, ho
may
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Some. intini'Htinir statistics aro ro- -

vi'tilfil in tlio distribution of tlio honors
by tlio of Speaker Kerr's
ODininilltics. Tbo West and the South
out of lorty-cinh- t secured thirty-fiv- e

t'littirinannliins. 1 Now
York cot tliirtocn, tlio liirmcr ciirlit.
the littler fivo. Hut, Now Jersey, De-

laware, Vermont, New
Hniiipsliiro, Maine, Connecticut, were
judged unworthy of any notice But

creut Mates ol Missouri and Kon- -

tticliy distrilmto iiino between them.
Mississippi, Murvlnnd, Wont Viririnia.
Alabama, Arkunsnsand Louisiana have
ono each ; Tonnossoo, North Carolina
and Indiana bavo two apiece ; Virginia
three; Illinois and Kentucky aro
tuvored with four; New York, Ohio
and Missouri with fivo, und

with ci''lit.

I'kincki.v Ut'TLAY. I'ercival B.

S.ar. who is accused of stealing moro
than $10,001) from U. II. McDonold &

Co., dnifjisls, of New York, for whom
he wus confidential clerk, bud bought
a house at llackcnsack, N. J., with
line ground, and furninhed it with
olcptuco. Ho favo extravagant sup
pers anil spent money lavishly at
church liiirs and festivals. Ho a
warden in tho Kpiscopul Church at
llackcnsack, and it him 'icon his custom
tor a lon time send tho rector his
Sunday dinner every week. Ho had
lately laid a branch sewer from his
houso for tho distunco of neurly a
block nt his own expense.

And now oven lho Kadicul ''Chap-
lain," lieecher, has "gone back" on the
ltihlo in tho common schools. ''Who
will care for mother, now?" tho mo-

ther of bijfotry, fanaticism nml folly,
tho base and ground work of Kudicul-isin- .

lint, utter all, the 'ux' isn't eom-ini- f

to Ihe Centennial.
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Lilt of Juror draea Janaarr Tera, A.
D. IH7A, oomraeanlni on Ibe aeooB't Maajar.
(loth and eostiDuiai two waaki

saavij jiraoa.,
Shan, ClearSeld J. J. Snjr4r, Cliait

Wa. Hadrbauili. ' 0. 0.HI alia, rtaeatur
Jno. I'atlon, t'ar'erllle J. C. t'erffitaon, Per'ena
Jaooa UHirer, J. C. Sioilh, ll'hea
R. A. Camiibell.OaeonlaiD. Soh'iaDoaar.llr'b
Pliilln Ilotu, J. 8. MrKleraan. Ilolieb
John r. Lee, HelljCbaj. Hnhaeker, lluitua
Jobn Clearr, lllnani (loarad HaRer, Knai
K. II. Smoal, 11. Marble, Lairrenec
D. Stewart. Bnt'lford I.al.b Haneoob
J. L. Kami, llrady J. J. Il.rer, Miirrle
J. A. libera, DurniiJe Z. Uartibora, I'ike

laavaaaa j !., near w.
I. Mrert, Beeearial Fred. Fhe. Onihi n
A. 11. Weehbarn, 0"IU9 Andrew Hut rat, Uraham
It. A. Urailloril ilahb Rinrhart.
Waller Shlrejr, ' . W. Hummel,
M. O. Wilron. J. Heater, (Jracnwood
llarrlinn Uellaal. " Jacob ti Inter, tinlleh
Cnrlit, Smith, Dredr Jackaoa Myera, HtonllMrw tlinlr A. I Itlekock. Knox
Jes. Moore, Darnrlde A. P. Moore, Lawrenoe
Tbm. Mitehotl. H'th't, LawKend, "
M. MfKlwnlo.Jr., l.ennder laenntnr,
J. n. McKoa, Uberl Andrew Werla. I.. Oite
Jonathan ry, " Jaa. L. Lunaa, Mortal
Jaa. Iliitsr, CorinKton Jno. Ii. Miller, Ne.liar.
. ." "'"''I. II. O. Itarli, Ueonola
oiiee carer, Kich.r.l Unaa,
Harry hu", V 'ftwa. Itlnoia, IMkei
A. tiiiiniburtf " 'f J. Shaliert, "
11. V Neuajle, . K. Ilenderaun, "
Almor (llenn, reraufoa Jatnei Lidiok, "
Wat. T.Wiley, Kli.ha llaria, Pern
P. Ilrauainirer, llirard Joha Welty, Union
Wat. T. S'llv.n. doiheo 11.11. Daily ".
M. r. Flrial. u. nci'nnrl, rooilar,

r.COND WKMR Ttltaita s,q.atiiy, lltil.
II. II. Wright, Ueoearlaj P. Kprenkte, Car'aTilla
Meiftre reriion, VJ,. tlla.f,.., tlali.lttl. V .(loom, tllonm W. U. Vhite.tdaa, "
I.evi Bennehouf, lbtKt laaae Itlniiav, Jonlan
n m. aaeiitrraa, llrady Jaa. Krb.ra, Kaoi
llaary Knarr, 4ar4 llloon,
S.Bi-lS- Mt.lt, lurflilibi .laooh llarca, l.aarenca
Joha Knurlng. Kpbrnlm Shaw,
laaae II 1h, " .aeh. Olden,
Jacob NelT, Cheit Henry UallDb. 1
Aaalla Carry, Us'MVaj,
Marina Curry, Aaron Kyler, tforrl.
Alfred HleTaat. 1 A. V. Deagberty,
T. A,. Fleck, plearaald: Baal. UhMea, - "

II. P. Uartaaao, Oaeaala
A. 1 Bbaw, Ah'aj Sayder, piko
A I. M Row. Wat. b. kloaa, "
N, 1, Anwld, Car'tvllia ) lleadereoa, WoodVo.
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SherilT's Sale.
1.T firtia f auplry writ" of Firi Fart If.

anotl out of (ba Court of Ctounin P;nai u f'lear-fiel-

con iity, aj'l to n dirailod, tlirra will l.

aipoe-- to fa a, at the Court limit, ia be
borough of 1, oo Mniy. tin luh Anr
nt January, 17(3, at 1 o'elock p. tt.; ttie ful
)owin j riil aatate, ta wit:

Alt tba lntrat of It. J. Ma II an ley. liaing
tnt'ra't. in lb" f illowin pri t r i A lot ia

tha TilUtra of Trautrilla, llraily towDthip, J

ctninlT, I'a.. tvan'iel asd dutorUnJ aa
Ff'inliD3 fifty feet oa pjniuUTii"jr and

r.ial, ttrw hundr.l an. I eihtnea
feet dap tn a hav?k allcf, b'lttnda on lh) Bonh
by Lewia 8 tiock, Iota N'j.'i lii an-- II, sotita by

now Javntb KuaU, Sr., lut No. 16, faaviag aractcj
tbaraon a icon how, a ful wull of
water, atH othar oaaeiaary oitbuiltliojf, aa
alalila. Koiial, tikra in naeutios, aa d to ba
aoli ia tbo property of tt ). Mollcti Iry.

Alan, tbo fallowing real Uts of DefrnttaBl,
lltuala is tba brugU of ii urn fide, one lot of
jround blnij No. U aa per a ji t jdan nf atij
WrouglT, brio; no y ItrO ftint, wn!i a
Iraoiti uvtn ti'tuo. i by 24 ItMt, wiili tvara room
attahcl. bjun If a ftll-a- u : On tUe eut by
II, Patchio, on ibti w.'H y main utrtvt, n ctb by
II. I'alcbtu, ui'a by lut of jamjol ,!. 1.

takea in ettarntion. and in aa aol I aa tba
prtrfH-rt- of Diri-- t M

Alaa, thn f jllowtnu I fal etata citaali
lotbaviilafn of KumbarT, Olrarfirlil eouaty.
I'a., via: TUat errtiia lot of jerouoil froDlinf
at oa mio rati, boundl on lbs nortfa by

Clinton alley .ou trie W,at by Kiittfar allay, on tha
onlh by lot No. 121, baing I2il IVet fnnt by Iff

feat der y, and hartnn lhttr n fO'd
frami ht.us, K, by :.3 fiot, aith eil aitarbad IS
by ft fact. Alo a atabbj a'wit Id l.y ttf feet,

ud a goo I B .wins pump uitba prtiaiaai.
in tacjtiun, mi l to bo a!J aa tba

pnipfrty of Jobn Hed.
A I. 9, fin M'owiof rail catate of Jnoob Hawk,

ritual in U II towmliip. i!lfirfl-l- j eonnly, Pa.,
onlainiiu a Wat furiy ftior awroa, with flflaea

erva clrarvd, an I hvin ntll plank boaaa,
Ittjr ttabte. and other outl.aildmxa tbaroun.boaad-t- j

jo I defcri'ted aa (ulluwa : to tHajt by laodfl
of A. Nirlin.ltjiiJ.i., ct by Jickana lUmUy.
aoutb by Wooiaon and north by Jtmaa MrGa.
Sfiii I. ti'tfo ta .f utij:,, and tu bo ald aa tht
propTtr of Jaeob Hawk.

Aiao, "Be town lot aituata in tlio bitruah of
n)Uta Idle aa id btt Niio? Nn. VI iu pll of aaid
borough, and hafiiiat araotsd tbtruaa a
frame dwelling It !, boon Jed ( by Uaorc
Strut, wt Vy Maple alley, north by Klita otreet
and aonrh by Ut of Wa. Parkar. beizrd, taken
in eiavntion, aad ta ba eold aa tiia prxperty of
Jaojea Hairy.

Alto, tba '(iMiiwinf real atte jituita In New
Washington, ClearnelJ county, Pa, via: Lot M
by SOU feH, with larjfa L biaaa, am til
atable and othaT outbdildi!!f(4, botindod eaat by
lot of Itid tle'a alatA weat by tuwnabip rad and
Wtn Mfthrtffcy.aHuith by alley and nrth by main
treat. Reited, taken in execution, aud to ba

eold ai the proporly of Taoa. Pantall.
A) o, a eertnio lot in New Washington, d

eonnty. Pa., beine; (W by f.et. with ft

frame hooie, frame aadJIer
hop, ami other oatbniliiDga. bna lod eaat he

alley, weat by main it reel, eoath by J, 1L

end north by Ueeatnaa. goinvl, taken
ia cierutinn, and to be eold aa the property of
Wtn. W. lit re lay aad Thouu Pan Ull.

Aloe, a eertain town lot aitaato iu the baroufh
of New Washington, t'learfteld iwinnty, pa,,
hounded no the eaft by lot of 1. VT. 14mi, ex
tha wat by aa alley, on the eouth br mm rtrtet
and north by an alley, being Alt hy 200 last in I

bavinalarja frame htae with kitch-

en attaoltnd, a a mill atablt and other oulbnildaifi
ibrreon. Beiaed. taken in aierulio.i, at to be

old at the property of J tha Mahrrfuv.
Alan, a certain tract nf Ian aituaU ta Itlouta

tnwnnhip, Clearfield eonnty, Pa , paDtaininj about
eighty aitraa, and boanded an 1 deicrif.? I a :

au ibe north by lot af Jacob lMfr, eat
by land of Million, west by lao.lt of jultn

andt'iuth by Rrie turnpike. Abttit tidy
aerea of the land la e lea red and the halanea in
woadlan I, hinj( erncted lhanxin a Ui fo Irae
bouae, log barn and other Bc?eaaary outbuilding
and a yonjr orchard. Thin pniperiy ia una
of tha beat location ia the entanty ..r a esiunlrr
hotel. Heitfd, taken ia exeeutiua, and Ut be t'ld
aa the property of Uei. A. lilooio,

A lo, all Defandant'i interpat in all that eertaia
traWt ol land aitaaia in Kartbaua towuahip.Clrar-Bel- d

eonnty, Pa., WuftdeJ a fol Iowa i BeKtaain
at braeh oak en lft baak of f)nquelianna river
at corner of land formerly deed d to P. A Kert-ha-

tbenoedowa aaid near by the aeverml eaurvee
thereof, pflnhei to a white pine ; theiioe dn
north. J pcrrbea to a port: thenee due weet M
perohfi to a hickory : theneedtia north tS pere'ie
to plaoe uf bejinltiinit, containing TV ai'rea aad IX
parchej, r erving, howerer, out of aili (net a
nor, more or leja, ald to W. ti. San key.

Also, all dffendant'a ri;ht aad title tn nit that
eertain other tract of bind altuete formerly In tha
counties of ClearHeld and Lyootninc,, in Kart
biua townahip, Claae&eld eouaty, Pa., lmuedd
aalolkiwa; llcfrinaiair at m tvmtoalt o.t Weit
Br.inoh of Susquehanna river, ai;iate :H.. pi'hhM
by the eotiraei of laid river below a post corner,
being the Mtithwet enrnar of p.tlent Xtt. S41
frm tha aaid humlrwk down tht aai by the
aeveral rnurea thereof TilH psrehea to a'ftst
corner on hetnk of the rtver t thenea north
4fl d'fraoe weat 1,1 per-h- to put j thetioe north
41 dt'reex aAat 13 purehea lo maplo curaer : Ibonee
twuth ottdoxreoaaaat tl pare haa to biruh eoraer
on bank ol the river t thence down the rivar by
the aereral exmraea thereof 4 1 pervbeti to a while
oak : thrnou aoutb perohei tna poat corner f

tnonee euuth S t.t parohet io a poll; then' weat
lit porehca to white pine: tttanm auih lll

thenne aoiilli 4i t&rteaat 41 ta a hemlock and pl,, ..f
ntnjc, fwnl.vmD;t SIB aor.'t and lrpor.'hfi, and
all l.t'tn pirt ol pilonti Not. MAI an I tl;;, (ee
Ueed Hook "O," pae 611), rjmo 7H a.rv,
more ar leaa. aold le Franeia MotVy, wiih, fie.

Aiao, all thut eertain mhar fara, bualel oa
the onih s,t by U ialiiala, north by U. .Matatw
and Prioe'a osute. aal and aorth by Ua o: da
(a hat, containing IK aorea, atore or Icm, with,

e.( naviac erected thoreoo two dwelling hoaae,
harn, and wiher ie?cairy eitlhtiUdiD ri ; aim, a
Rood orehard, and purt of the Ian I fleered.
Selied, Uken In execution and te bo aa I bo
property r Kdward M. Uarvoy,

Alto, all that certain lanaaiiae, teaetnut and
tra.'t of ltt, eituate ia Lavtrwnoo

ClnarAtdd enunty, Pa., bun ked and
aa follow, : Ue(inuintt at atoaea

by a black oik on township pil ; thenea along
ail 1 roa t by the following otturaea and di'taaeea.
tit: North IS decree. weat tea )rerehea. atrth
41 dejtreca weald, a lw pemb if, tv.rth iMdojreea

perrhea, north deyroe wett 4ti ier
onea j irttnroe nnrtii ar. ttfRrwa w ftl pwtKt,
noiil, .'iUl degree weat 31 perehea, north 91

weat tu perahea, aurtb H7 d'K weat 11
perehee to a white Oak theooe by lui af J. W.
Smith anuth IrtJ deftreaa weat 42 scrt?lt.-t- white
pine atntnpi taenoe aortb 7i w t i
perehaa to port; thanoe enuth Uy landi of John
llt,vt ITU ft 10 petehua to a paiat hr land
of John MitolHill aaiith Hi aitLMl ft U

nartuiet to atonei ; thence by other Und of Jaa.
tnh'll llllflk i il.'.rw. u.l tll'J kmkulalp.t i theno. north II daireee eaat 1 peas'liee la

the plara of neainnlna, omtainin( 4IU aerei ant
l.ltl perohae, and allowance, belnj par, ol Ihe l
lar,r.t trade t land, ana of tarni Brurayadea
a oarrant In Ibe name of Jena Newark, and
iranled hy tba tiniuanralta or Wnn.y Irani.
by patent (ranted on the 6lh day i4 My. I7 r
the elliar trail palajitad ta Jne. B M. Kmaand
J'wei.h Milea, Kli'itir In Intel, kiy pKt.iit date A

Jivmof May. 1H117, ( See nd of Clear Md eena- -
lyl: ahoat ISS aoraa of the land alearei, an!
nnder a ! itata (if eultiratlna, and, baring
rerieii marwit a larir, eteaa Soma, a larre

Imnk bara, traa-i- ekeit, aad other anmary eai.
huildinc. ; aire having a lata bjearine erhaL
Seied, uken ia exeaiion anj la ba aoid seta
properly of Jamae MitahaU.

Tanna or Racr. Tba nriee or aaia at whirl.
Ihe properly .nail he ,trafl)t og awe. he paid a.
tha tieno of rata, ar .noli other arrants-men-

made ae will be approved, atanrwiea the property
will ha immediately, put ap anw eoht again at
the eipene. and rlak at tha Parana to whom i

waa .iraeh nil, Mad who, ia eaja of deloieney at
aa,'h re aala, ehall make goad tho name, and la ao
Inataaee will lha Dee4 ba praaeataal la Ooarl hr
eoalnanlloa, aalaM tha aaoaey ia nrtnallrpal
ihe ahoriir. tf . R. Mcl'UhftSO.V,

Haantrr's Omcs, sltriS,
Cl,.reld, pa., Dee, 14, 1I7, j


